Abstract Inhomogeneity of martensitic transformations in the rolled alloy Ti-50.3%Ni was investigated by use of X-ray texture diffractonletry. For the first time temperature parameters of the reverse martensitic transformation B1YS+B2 were measured systematically for grains, corresponding by their orientation to 130 different points within a quadrant of the stereographic projection Depending on grain orientations, the temperature interval of the reverse martensitic transfortnatic,n has a width from 20" to 4Oo. Obtained data correlate with known regularities of strain hardening distribution in textured materials.
INTRODUCTION
While taking into account an inevitable structure inhomogeneity in metallic materials after any technological treatment, it should be awaited that local temperature parameters of rnartensitic transformation (MT) would vary by passing from one grain of a polycrystalline specimen to another. According to the X-ray data, obtained by special diffractometric methods, an energy of residual distortion of the crystalline lattice in a rolled metal with de~~eloped texture differs for maill texture cornponents as well as depends on grain orientation relati\-e to the nearest maximum and minimum on a direct pole figure (DPF) 111. The content of defects and their arrangement determine temperature stability of resulting structures. If the used heat treatment entails a phase tt-ansformation. concrete features of grain substructure would promote or prevent it depending on mutual correlation of atom displacements, caused by defects or by the change of the initial lattice type [ Z ] . As a rule. a structure inhomogeneity, procluced in metallic material by its plastic deformation, can not be remol-ed entirely by the subsequent annealing and gives rise to the structure inhomogeneity of some new type. connected, for example, with inhomogeneous development of recovery processes in a textured polycrystal 131. Therefore, MT in a real textured sample is the superposition of mutually disagreed MT-processes, localized in grains with different orientations.
An experimental verification of MT-inhoinogeneity in a textured polycrystal entails essential difficulties, retarding systematic studies in this field. These difficulties were oirercome partially by Liu and Bunge [4] , who have shown that MT-processes in a textured Fe-300pMi alloy are orientat~on-dependent. By means of orientation distribution function method (ODF) &IT-processes in main texture cornponents were compared and their mutual mismatch was stated. However, emphasis on mathematical formality of the ODF-method restricts possibilities of physical analysis in the course of X-ray measurements.
The present work was aimed to systematic X-ray measurement of MT temperature parameters in a textured Ti-Ni alloy and to search for a correlation of MTinhornogeneity with known regularities of strain hardening distribution in deformed metallic materials. In order to split the general MT-process in local subprocesses, X-ray diffixictornetry was used because of its selective character. allowing to obtain an Article published online by EDP Sciences and available at http://dx.doi.org/10.1051/jp4:1996119 information about grains with crystallogi-afic orientations of interest. Under the standard geometry of diffractometric measurement by each position of the sample in the holder of texture unit only grains with the definite orientation are reflecting X-rays,-just this principle is in the basis of texture diffractornetry is]. &IT is accompaniecl by an intensity increase for X-ray lines of the new phase. testifying about appearance of its grains with the registered orientation. Then the challenge was to cause MT in the sample. mounted on the texture cliffractometric unit, and to compare systematically parameters of MT in grains with different orientations, corresponciing to different points of some PF.
iMATERIAL AND PROCESSING
For investigation the alloy Ti-50.3yoNi was choosed, known by its good shape memory properties [6] . Under cooling in the alloy Ti-50.3%Ni the direct MT (DMT) B2 -+B19' takes place in the temperature interval 40°-150C. while under heating the reverse KIT (RMT) B19'-+B2 -in the interval 50°-80°C. The phase B2 has the BCC crystalline lattice of CsCl type and the phase B19' has the rhombic lattice with an additional monoclinic distort ion.
The alloy was rolled at 7000-800°C down to thickness of 0.6 mm. Obtained sheet was cut into specimens 20x20 mm in size. X-ray phase analysis of specimens sho~vs. that at room temperature in consequence of the partial DMT they contain both phases, but the phase B19' is predominant.
METHOD OF INVESTIGATION
The idea of the experiment consists in continuous measuring of X-ray line intensity for grains with a definite orientation during heating (cooling) of a specirnen or1 the texturt, unit. As the phase B19' transfo~-ms into the phase B2, intensity of B2-reflections increases. and kinetics of this increase corresponds to development of RMT. Comparison of such RMT-curves, obtained for grains with different orientations, would allow to estimate the regular inhomogeneity of RMT.
For realization of this idea the special holder of specimens was made ancl set on the texture unit of the X-ray diffractorneter DROK-3. On the interior cylindrical surface of this holder the controlled heater was installed, allowing to rise temperature of the specimen in the linear regime up to 2000C. The chrornel-alumel therinocouple rneasurrd temperature at the back surface of the specimen, which was pressed closely against the holder body to avoid an essential temperature gradient. The rate of specirnen heating by the optimal regime was equal to 20 deg/min. The two-coordinate recorder-INDIM-5 was used for registration of X-ray line integral intensity \?ersus temperature of the specirnen.
A typical curve of intensity increase by RMT B19'-+B2 for the X-ray line (01 1 )~2 is shown on Fig.1 -a. Though DMT was partial and the specimen contams both phases at room ternperature. due to existance of the thermal hysteresis the start temperature Aof RMT can be achiel-ed only as a result of some heatii~g. The following parameters o? RMT-curl-es were measured:
Imax -integral intensity of the X-ray line ( 0 1 1 )~2 at a temperature exceeding the final temperature Af of RMT:
T0.1. T0.5. T0.g -temperatures. corresponding to attainment of 0.1 Imax3 0.5 I, , , and 0.9 I respectively; AT = Tog -T0.1.
By presentation of obtained experimental data T0.5 and IT are ustad more often. as a middle and a width of RMT temperature interval. It is difficult to determine in practice temperatures Ag and Af by RMT-curves with satisfactory precision: therefore. instead of these accurate linlits of RMT-interval, T0.1 and Tog were determined. As a result. AT IS somewhat narrower than the real temperature interval of RMT.
Since measurement of RMT-curves for different orientations of reflecting B2 grains requires multiple heating of the same specimen. it is necessary to be sure, that previous thermal cycles have no effect on measured MT parameters. Such situation could be attaliled. when a nurnber of previous cycles would be sufficietitly great. causing stabilization of MT parameters 161. In order to determine this number for the rolled alloy of interest, the dependence of MT pararneters on number of thermal cycles, connected both with RbIT and DMT, xias studied.
Thermal cycling was realized by use of specimen heating up to 1500C in the drying case and its subsequent cooling in liquid nitrogen. In the initial state of the specimen and after each fifty cycles the X-ray curve for RMT was registered a t the same position of the sprcimen on the texture unit. Results of these measureinents are shown on and T0.5 cease to change after first 50 therrnal cycles already. Therefore. rolled specimens. destined for systematic study of MT inhornogeneity, were put beforehand through 50 t herrnal cycles.
The geometry of diffractornetric texture measurernents was used by recording of RMT-curves. while the specirnen was brought successively in different positions, corresponding to registration of the same X-ray reflection for B2-grains with different crystallographic orientations. Behind this procedure is the standard diffractometric method of direct pole figures [5] . For texture analysis the X-1-ay line { 0 1 1 )~2 was chosen. because it is the rr~ost intense and does not overlap with lines of the phase B19'.
The rolling texture of the phase B2, measured at 150°C ( Fig.2-a) , contains components of different types: a maximum of the component with a rolling plane (011) is located in the center of DPF{011), while components {111)<112> form a joint extended niaxil~iun~ along the circle with an angular radius of 35O. The same DPF{O11). measured after cooling of the specimen down to 35OC (Fig.2-b) , differs sharply from the initial one due to relative weakening of components {111}<112>. Hence. these components experience DMT by specimen cooling first of all. Such difference in br~haviour of main texture cornponents in the course of MT is a convincing starting point for detailed further measurements of NIT inhomogeneity.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Curves of RMT were measured for 130 points. placed within limits of the quadrant on the partial DPF {011)B2. Values of T0.5 and AT were plotted on a stereographic projection and their distributions were found to be rather smooth and ordered. Contours of equal &IT pararneters were drawn (Fig.3-a,b) , and obtained diagrams were compared with the distribution of pole density in the corresponding quadrant of DPF. In order to check. whether location of maxlma and minima on these diagrams is regular or occasional similar measurernents were fulfilled additionally for some DPF regions of several other specimens, urhich had been cut out from the initial rolled sheet. , 411 these specimens had the same I-ollirig texture with ari accuracy of inevitable texture inhomogenelty. Correspondirigly, principal features of distributions, shown on Fig.3 . are unchanged by passing frorn one specimen to another.
These features are following: a) depending on grain orientations. T0.5 varies biiithin a temperature interval of 8O width, u-h~le AT takes values from 200 to 400; b) near the longitudinal cross section of the sheet. containing its rolling and normal directions. the zone of increased RMT parameters is located; c) both To.5 and AT attain their minimal values in the central part of the texture maxirnum, corresponding to the component (1 11)<112>; d ) temperature parameters of RMT increase a t periphery regions of texture maxima: r) the texturc. maximum, belonging to the component with the rolling plane {Oll} and situated at tiir centet of CPF {011), falls in the DPF regicjn. \viler-e superposition of tendencies b) and d) takes place; f ) de\relopment of RMT seems to be anisotropic in grains of the same texture component, i.e. formation of the phase B2 has different kinetics being observed by use of X-ray diffraction along different directions in the same grains.
The temperature interval of RMT, measured by the used X-ray method, is somewhat wider, than the rriethod of electrical resistivity has shown. The latter gives an integral estimation and is insensitive to local variations of NIT-parameters in grains with a small relative volume. At the same time the above-mentioned selective character of X-ray rneasurernents promotes an extreme rise of their sensitivity. Obtained results agree with general concepts, concerning development of a regular structure inhomogeneity in textured polycrystals, i.e. the distinct correlation between substructure features of grains and their cr-ystallographic orientation [1.3]. In particular, it was shown for rolled BCC-metals, that grain dispersity and lattice distortion increase in going fi-om the central part of texture rnaximum to its periphery regions. This principle has universal character, being a result of processes responsible for texture formation and stability of final grain orientations. According to points c ) and d) of the foregoing list. primarily R M T develops and finishes in grains, whose crystallographic orientations coi~responcl to the central part of the texture maximurn, while at its periphery RMT is retarded and stretched by the temperature scale ( Fig.1-a) . Comparison of DPF {011)E2, measured at 150° and 35°C (Fig.2) . as well as diagrarns of RMTparameters JFig.3) testify that the higher is the temperature of DMT in B2-grains with some orientations by cooling of the specimen, the lowel-is the temperature of RMT ill B19'-grains \with corresponding 01 ~entatlons by subsequent heat~ng. Hence, the width of therrnal hysteres~s is maximal for grairis with orientations in the central part of the texture maximum {111}<112>. Natnely in these grains both DMT and RMT develop most easily.
At least t\i:o ~mportant conclusions can be made on this basis. Firstly, some obstacles prevent RMT in grains corresponding to periphery regions of the texture maximum; evidently. above-mentioned grain dispersity and lattice distortion play in these regions the role of such obstacles. Secondly, in the course of DMT B2--+B19' a sti.ucture inhomogeneity of the initial deformed phase B2 is inherited by the derivative phase E19'. and in a similar way by RMT B19'+B2 new grains of the phase E2 acquire substructure features of the phase B19', inherited earlier from the primary phase B2.-this is obvious from inhomogeneous distributions of RMT temperature parameters (Fig.3) .
The field of residual stresses has an influence on MT development also. Namely this field is responsible for an increase of RMT-parameters neal. the longitudinal cross scction of the sheet. A question remains, whether such stress-induced features of RMT~nhomogeneity depend on the type of a texture, forrncd in the alloy by its rolling. In any case, control of texture formation in the course of rolling and heat treatment would allow to have an effect on temperature parameters of MT in the rolled polycrystallinc alloy. In particular. the sharper would be a texture, the 11arrowet. would be the MTinterval.
CONCLUSIONS
1. With I-efcrence to the textured alloy Ti-20%,Ni the X-ray method was elaborated to study MT lcinetics in grairis with crystallographic orierltations of interest.
2. For the first time distributions of M T temperature parameters were corlstructed for a textured polycrystal. testifying about essential inhoinogeneity of the investigated process.
3.
MT in the rolled alloy develops in accordance with structure inhomogeneity, typical for deformed metallic materials: MT meets the greatest amount of retarding obstacles at periphery regions of texture maxima, where (sub)grains are most disperse and/or their crystalline lattice is the most distorted.
4. Initial structure inhomogeneity of the phase E2. caused by deformation. is inherited by derivative phases and retains by repeated MT.
5. An influence of residual stresses on MT inhornogeneity superposes on texture effects.
